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BOARDING AND DAY SOIiQOL:
Special attention 'given to Sfathematics, Commercial Law, Book-

keeping and Penmanship. !
, v.. . ..

Experienced teacher in Instrumental Music. ,

. ROTES BY THE WIT-N-O. 1. '

o a k t

--J!jjThroBC'h "FawMrer on a local
, --rf:' .Freight. . ,

' J". iYodr correspondent is acting ia
new role. And why not f Good

sjobt. are aoarce opportunities for
excursion at - somebody's else ex
petense are "rarebesides ; the
'7Iater Fair," must bd advertised

Vocal Music a prominent feature.
Tuition, including Bonul, Washing, Lights, etc., $05.00 to 00 per

session of five months. .,.,,....;: . l.;- - ..j

ONS UXIOYS
Both the metiod and. results when
Syrup of Fies is taken : it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tne juaneys,
liver and' Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation-

-' 8vmn of Piers is the
only remedy of its kind, ever pro-
duced, pleasintr to the taste and ao'
ceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly benencial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, l;
many excellent traalitiea commend it
to; all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

; Syrup of Figs is 'for sale in 50o
and. $1 "bottles by all leading drutr- -

gists. ! Any reliable druggist who'
may not nave .11.on nana wm pru- -
cure it promptly; for any one woo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
Buueuiuie.; ... -

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
SAM FXAMCISCO, CAL

10UI8VIUE, AT. NEW YORK, H.Y.

ELF Catarrh
CREAM BALM

Cleaaea tie MSBRaeal Faasacea.
Allay Pain and
Iaflaaamatloa,''

Heala tbe lorta. mm
Beat orea the ;

Benae of Taate

and Smell, ,

TRT.THE CUSE
A partlole la applied fin to each nostril and
agreeable. Price at PrnKRlate; hy

lall. reeUtered. 80 eta. ELY BROTHERS.
5S Warren Street, New York ' unlSdwly -

AGENCY FOR m
IWH I'M I

If I can't sell ont ona wav. I must trv--
another Wat, and lor tbis reason I have
got in more foods.- - - Tobfbco, CiRars
and Trait, Apples, Grapes, Figs, Cran
berries, Iromons, Oranges. A fresh loft
of Tobacco and Cigars (good); a fine lot
of Durham Smokine Tobacco. Cut
Pins, and granulated at five cents for
two oi.. eto.. eto.

WM. L.EPALMER.Em
nlStf Middle st.. New Berne.

ignorance ioosts. ,

the dear people must be Informed
what pleasure and benefits awaiti

tt?"ilXlh3rwill only come to JMew

" Lcrne thellastweek in February,
So here goes for a brief tour, for

. the pnrposeiDf ieeiog to the posting
ofnr beautiful bill in itself a

t

ji'!rtraODTTtdfctog P the Fair
. and encoaragtog and urging every-- ;

body tot'eome with us that we
iay do theto good,"
To person- - who keeps his eyes

ncTeara bpen,' something generally
bappena,--wbio- h Interests him, and
might interest others if they knew
it. Beintt benevolently inclined,

Jan?I dwtf W. E.
AtkUaUttlattaVK

Kortagee7B Sale- -

. ' By virtue of a power of tale conferred
Open me by a certain moituaexe-- '
cuted to mo by E. J. Patteruon and J.
A. Patterson ou tho l3iU day of Feb.,
1889, and duly recorded in Book No.
100, pages 143, etc., of tbe Records of
Craven county, I will gfll for cash at
pnblio auction to the highest bidder, at
the Court Houne door in New Berne,
Craven county, State of North Caroline,
on Tuesday the --loth day of April,
1890, at .Twelve - o'clock; noon,
aU the right, title and interest of the
mortgagor, it being an undivided third
of the whole of the said property,
bounded as follows:

Lying on the south eide of Johnson
street, and bounded on the west by tbe
Jerkins lot, and-- , on the south by Nense
street, on the east by the Small wood
and Rountree- - lots, on the north by
Johnston street, ft being fully described
in the said; mortgage, reference to
which is hereby .made for a full and
more perfect description.

This the 18ih day of Jan.. 1890.

janUfiOJ .;teai feis" Mortgagee.

.; i
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J we propose to Jdiyide and share"
" the good things---tboug- we don't

anything very intensely
iClere&tintfOE startling.
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- BIO COBX BTOBYv
- The American Agricnltnristf
New Xort offered pma-- tt faUO
for the largest yield ot corn oa one
acre in the united States, and one
of - the agricultural . eetieUrarDf
Sonth Carolina offered an Vqaal
amount, if tha KiunuMn.rliold
be a resident, of Booth Carolina

land l grow th Wri in thai Btato.
A South Carolina farmer .wm the
8nccesslol competitor, and received
the tiro prizeaiamodntibg to IL000.

JThe yield' waa 'fiOaatlred, and
ear :.c tAeWx'MJ foriY titft

poanai, equal ro Tuiyona parreia,
leas men poxindar Tbe srijiito
the story is, thai 6 mtrch labor was
bestowed upon It, 'and" io much
money 'expended for. comnrerieiai
and boroe made fertilizers, that the
crop was grown at a loss of about

CO.tTAGIO V ilOpji Dkfl isY$,
UiQt-ra- , roreu, .ptwplfcr? iloru, ;

rheuui. no .reei4tllf'rf C'tfvtnnoui

to eradicate blood pni04 timu ih

tJarui;. iluj uiaoi1(k tut t,.ru (.iiota to
Deal, and tneroby removing U, iogci
bitity of other memberv t,i th UruiU
becomioK likewise tjjlioto'.' &nd to
Blood Balm Uo , ' Atlaoiti. I) for. book
thlit Witt OODTtlMM. -

J.I H. Oot'aw, - O iv, N. C.
ntee: . itiaa ruouiav none ott tar

honlderB iad arnu: '-- One battle B. B.
B. cared me entirely.

L. Johnson, Belmoot Stnti n, like..
wiitea: ts. u. a. nas woritea on me
like charm. My heed and body wm
covered with eoree, and ray hair came
oat, bat B. B. B. healed me qaickly."

. w. a. Ktanin, uutc&ene, Tex., writee
B. B. B. has oared my wife of a larsa
oicer on per leg mat doctors and all
all other medioine could not cure."

M. J; Bogaman. a prominent merchant
or ureensboro, ua , writes: I know of
several oases of blood disease speed it
oared by B. B. B. - Two bottles care
a lady of ugly sorofolous ekin sores."

W.O. Birohmore Co., Mazey.Ga,:
write: "B. B. & in carina: Mr. Robt,
Ward of blood poison effected one of
the most wonderful cares that ever
oame to oar knowledge. " '

R. N. and P. 8. Daffy, wholesale and
retail agents, New Berne, N. C.

A pteacher, lately, expatiating
on the nature of man, pointed out
mac one great point ,oi distinction
between, human beings and the
lower animals . consisted in ' the
capacity for progress. "Man," t
claimed the preacher, warming in
ms tneme, "is a progressive crea-
ture; other beings are stationary.
Think, for example, of an ass I Al
ways and everywhere it is the same
creature, and you never saw a
more perfect ass than you see, at
tne present moment.77 Ills con
gregation never doubted the truth
of the assertion.

ELECTRIC BITTBR8,
This remedy Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have nsed Electrio Bftteis
sing the same son; of pralae. , A pnrw
meaiuine aoes not exist ana u is gnaian
teed tp do all that is claimefl. ' Electric
Bitters will core all diseases of the liver
and Kidneys, will remove FlmpIeSt BoUB,
Bait ttnenm and otner anecuona caaaed by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as eve all
Malarial fevers. . For cure of Headache
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded, rwee eta, and $1.00
per bottle at It. N. Duffy's Drug Store
Wholesale price, 48 per dozen.

It is that Impurity in the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands ot the neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; wblen
causes palnlul running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which Is tbe origin of pimples,

growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions' usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption

and death. Being the most ancient, It Is the
most general ot ail diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's SarsapariUa, which, try

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease, i Borne of these
cures are reany wonderful, jif you suiter iron:
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Barsapariua.

My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof- -
'nlous sore neck from the time she was22 months

old till she became six years of age. Lamps
formed In her heck, 'and one of them after
growing to tbe size of Sjiseon's egg, became

a running sore for over three years. We gave

her Hood's SarsaparUla, when the lump and
Sail Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. CAiuJtA.Katirignt, N. J.

N.B. Be sure to get only

r Hood's : SarsaparUla
JBoldbyalldrnggtata, fl;irtforfS. prepared only

by C. I. HOOD COOApothecarlet, loweU. Vase.
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LIGHTS.
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fs' remeiiadijia'hw lights at Wilming
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' nice bed, , were fast asleep by two.
alepc umtiMW nearly six, and
then wet;e off t for Wilmington.
Waikiagown - from the hotel to

' the train q.oite'ja Utile distance
we fell incompan witn a gentle

. man front South x Oarolin a who,
, , with - a certain"" resemblance of

movement to the frTriasurer ;,of
Caouace," bad come to Jerusalem

, (Goldsboro) to worship (Patti Bosa)
- .ana was.remrning to joi6. vu.yw,
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where be is engaged in teaching,
MILD WEATHEE THEOBT...

Aa waiiturally spokeof the weath
er. H eaid he hai a. theory respect--

- : ; s canse of this mud season
.

- rtbduake raised the bed of
c i t -- 3er the Gulf Stream, thus

the'water' more ahailow,
i rissinsr itito7 be t widely ex

I, tad hence to run nearer t6
ana to now more eiowiy anfi combining ."to soften
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